KATHA Compliances

1. Katha is a not-for-profit organization registered under the Societies Registration Act 1961
   [Registration No- S-20336, dated September 8, 1989].

2. VISION AND IMPACT

   VISION: No child will live in poverty – social, personal, intellectual, cultural or environmental. Culture-link India through quality translations.

   MISSION: To spread the joy of reading and help break down gender, social and other Stereo types.

3. MOA and Rules are available on our website.

4. Organizational Structure: All the activities of Katha are under the guidance and supervision of its Governing Council which is made up of eminent personalities with different backgrounds. The day-to-day operations are the responsibility of the Executive Director under the guidance of the Governing Council which currently has 11 Elected Members and the Executive Director as an ex-officio member.

5. We are registered u/s 12A and 80G of the Income Tax Act, 1961:
   
   Registration NO: 12A - AAATK2702ME20214 dt.28-05-2021
   Registration NO: 80G- AAATK2702MF20214 dt.28-05-2021

7. Our PF registration no. DSNHP0015212000
8. Our ESIC registration no. ESIC 20001187960000900
9. Our NIOS registration no. for primary and middle school education:OB27/0816
10. Our NIOS registration no. for Vocational training: AVI-990014
11. Our registration number under Shops & Establishment Act: 2014027833
12. Our registration number with NITI AAYOG: DL/2017/0115473
13. Our registration with GUIDESTAR: GSN-852 Gold Seal
14. Our registration with NIELIT: O-2369

    Phone +91 11 4141 6600/6613

16. Katha Lab School address: Katha Khazana, 1352 Jawaharlal Nehru Camp, Govindpuri (near DDA Flats Kalkaji), New Delhi 110019. Phone: +91 88007 97647
17. NAME AND ADDRESS OF THE MAIN BANKERS

- **Axis Bank Ltd**, Hauz Khas, Ground Floor, Flat No. G1-G7, Basement Flat No. SB Mother’s House, Plot No. 22, Yusuf Sarai, New Delhi 110049.

- **HDFC Bank Ltd**, F-126, First Floor, Katwaria Sarai, New Delhi 110016.

9. NAME AND ADDRESS OF STATUTORY AUDITOR

V. SHANKAR AIYAR & CO, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 202-301, SATYAM CINEMA COMPLEX, RANJEET NAGAR COMMUNITY CENTRE, NEW DELHI 110008 (INDIA)